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literature with the work of non-academic professional networks within the HE sector, and limited debate on the extent to which they facilitate collective learning and the sharing of knowledge within, and beyond, institutional boundaries. Whilst geographers have considered knowledge circulation within the established domains of academia (Jöns, 2008 (Jöns, , 2009 Taylor et al., 2008; Larner, 2015) and law and advertising (Faulconbridge, 2007a, b) , the sharing of knowledge amongst this subset of non-academic HE professionals, to facilitate their role as intermediaries between academic and donor, has received far less attention. Given the recent transformations in the UK -most notably, English -HE policy landscape, and the increased necessity for universities to engage in philanthropic fundraising in order to fulfil their institutional mission (Huggins and Johnston, 2009; , this represents a significant omission. In this paper, we commence by highlighting the related literatures on the changing geographies of professional networks and learning, and on neoliberalisation and competition among UK universities.
We proceed, through an empirically-informed study of UK universities established during the 1960s, to consider the role of professional networks and, less formally, peer groups 1 in facilitating 'collective learning' (Faulconbridge, 2007a: 965) across spatial scales. We explore the cross-institutional nature of these associations, where interaction may be virtual as well as face to face, and where professionals navigate the tensions between inter-institutional competition with other universities and the advantages of exchanging knowledge in a spirit of cooperation with peers within those institutions.
UK Higher Education: professional networks and institutional change

Emerging HEI professional networks
In his study of networks of learning in London and New York's advertising and law clusters, Faulconbridge (2007a, b) drew attention to the importance of social relations in forging professional associations, arguing that geographies of learning and knowledge were not necessarily defined by 'scale-1 Although overlaps exist, we draw a distinction in this paper between 'professional networks' (formal or semiformal associations with a defined membership, recognised terms of reference and prescribed whole group meetings) and 'peer groups' (largely informal associations of individuals working in the same field, communicating on an ad-hoc basis, with no formal meetings or recognised agenda). based delimitations such as local-global', often differentiated as 'urban buzz' of localised knowledge creation and global 'pipelines' of knowledge 'flow' (Faulconbridge, 2007b (Faulconbridge, : 1652 (Faulconbridge, , 1636 Bathelt et al., 2004; Benneworth and Hospers, 2007) . Instead, drawing on the work of Amin and Cohendet (2004) on the development and transaction of knowledge, Faulconbridge posited that professional networks should be recognised as 'contested, fluid and dependent on the spatial organisation of learning practices ' (2007b: 1652) .
Within such settings, knowledge exchange is facilitated among professionals employed by different firms on matters such as challenges faced (and their solutions), practices within a specific marketplace, client service provision, and personal aspirations and advancement (Faulconbridge, 2007b) . This capacity for collective learning is arguably enhanced by 'institutional thickness' (Amin, 1999) , in which supportive social, cultural and institutional arrangements (for example, training agencies, chambers of commerce) facilitate 'dialogue and learning based on shared knowledge and information exchange' (Amin, 1999: 370-371; Keeble et al., 1999) . Within these networks, members exchanged 'tacit knowledge', that is, learning that cannot necessarily be codified (Faulconbridge, 2006; Gertler, 2003; Lawson and Lorenz, 1999) . Sociologists have argued that these forms of knowledge enable professionals to exert 'social and cultural control' in an 'exclusive' way (Abbott, 1988: 86; Evetts, 2003) . As such, according to Bourdieu, tacit knowledge represents a form of 'social capital' which comprises the 'aggregate of the actual or potential resources which are linked to […] membership in a group ' (1986: 248) . It lends itself not only to the activities of professional service firms, but also to the transfer of know-how within technical communities (Bagchi-Sen et al., 2004; Saxenian and Hsu, 2001) , including the oil exploration industry (Bridge and Wood, 2005) . These studies recognise the complexities inherent in the changing geographies of knowledge and call for further examination of their embeddedness within professional settings.
Within the context of HEIs, investigations by geographers into the spatialities of collective learning via professional networks have largely been confined to studies of those employed in academic positions (Jöns, 2008 (Jöns, , 2009 Solem and Foote, 2004; Wakefield, 2013 ). Jöns, for example, drew attention to the role of academic travel in the development of the University of Cambridge and its part in supporting new knowledge claims, importing ideas, raising funds and intensifying academic networks, all of which resulted in the creation of new 'geographies of knowledge, science and higher education ' (2008: 362) .
The changing nature of academic work, and the transformation of the academic profession due to 'mass higher education', has been considered in the education studies literature by Scott (2006: 19) , who argued that the consequent wider distribution of academic knowledge within a technologically advanced 'knowledge society' made it possible for researchers to establish 'more complex, much more instantaneous and much more robust networks ' (2006: 25) . Moreover, the author cited the need for academics to function as research managers, entrepreneurs, teachers 'and (even) sales and marketing people' (Scott, 2006: 24; Whitchurch, 2009 ). Building on this observation, Middlehurst subsequently noted the emergence of academics as 'hybrid professionals ' (2009: 236) , utilising a combination of different skills which cut across professional boundaries. Yet, although Daly has studied the roles assumed by Development Directors in UK HEIs, and their cultivation of professional identities, there has been little investigation into the personal and professional networks used by these 'new professionals' (2013: 22) to facilitate collective learning in a rapidly changing and competitive HE environment.
Institutional change: collaboration and competition among UK universities
The emergence of the HEI philanthropy professional has coincided with a period of increasingly neoliberal transformation of the HE funding environment, with UK universities expected to take far greater responsibility for their financial futures (DfES, 2003) . Yet, whilst the financialisation of HE has become a source of preoccupation for geographers and policy studies scholars (Ball, 2012; Engelen et al., 2014) , much of the debate has focused on critiquing neoliberal expectations that HEIs ought to support the requirements of the contested 'knowledge economy', permitting host countries to compete more effectively in the global marketplace of ideas and innovation (Etzkowitz, 2012; Goddard and Chatterton, 1999; Rye, 2014; Thiem, 2009) . Within this knowledge economy paradigm, education has been seen as fundamental to the creation of 'neo-liberal and global citizen-subjects' (Thiem, 2009: 155; Hall, 2011) , whereby discourses of work, knowledge and competencies are given precedence over belonging and cross-cultural ties. Scholars have thus drawn attention to, and critiqued, neoliberal expectations that HEIs align their teaching and research to the needs of industry, and engage in collaborative activities such as 'joint-research partnerships' with public and private actors (D'Este and Iammarino, 2010: 335; Lawton Smith et al., 2014) , development of industrial clusters (Comunian and Faggian, 2014; Lawton Smith, 2007) and creation of joint education and training programmes (Thiem, 2009; Waters and Leung, 2013) .
At the same time as undertaking such collaborative ventures, HEIs are evermore in competition with one another for funding via research grants and contracts, academic staff and, increasingly, students. This rivalry has arguably exacerbated existing 'uneven' geographies of HE provision and development (Altbach, 2004) . As a consequence, physical location and a sense of 'embeddedness' within a locality or region, has contestably become less important for the older civic universities seeking to thrive in the global marketplace (Goddard et al., 2014: 11; Cochrane and Williams, 2013) . Moreover, this nexus between competition and collaboration within the HE sector has, argued Jöns and Hoyler (2013) , been reflected in the production of national and international university rankings. For example, academic mobility, within the longstanding THE-QS rankings, has been perceived as both enabling international research collaboration, and as a measure of institutional competitiveness (Jöns and Hoyler, 2013: 56) .
According to Castree, this situation generates 'competitive collaboration ' (2006: 750) , whereby receipt of research funding is increasingly conditional on joint working amongst universities, which at the same time compete for staff, students and other resources. Arguably, aspects of the work of the non-academic HE professional -located within a university, yet seeking to cooperate with, and learn from, colleagues in competing institutions -embody this contradiction. Development Directors, argued Daly, adopt 'cross-boundary professional identit[ies]' when liaising with HEI managers and academics (2013: 28). As such, they occupied multiple roles, involving elements of fundraising (or 'development'), alumni relations, communications, marketing and research (HEFCE, 2012) . Within this context, the philanthropy professional is expected to deploy strategic vision, share social capital and secure the support of the senior management team (Daly, 2013) . In this paper, we bring together the three literatures on professional networks, university neoliberalisation and 'hybrid' professionals within HE. In doing so, we consider the challenges encountered by HEI philanthropy professionals in forging a distinct identity within their institution, and the extent to which their professional status has been shaped through interactions with peer networks.
Methods
Our empirical research comprised interviews with Development Directors, or equivalent, at selected 1960s universities ( Table 1 ). The 1960s universities were chosen as they had been founded during a period of considerable national expansion of HE provision and lacked the tradition of endowment or philanthropy which supported Oxford, Cambridge and the older 'Civic' universities (Proper 2009 ).
Within these institutions, the role of Development Director had largely emerged from the late 1990s onwards. The 1960s universities vary in terms of subject specialism, home and international student intake, institutional culture and academic reputation. They also have disparate geographies, being located in a variety of urban, suburban and rural contexts across England, Scotland and Northern Ireland. These institutions comprise two main groups. Firstly, the nine foundations -known as the 'Plateglass universities' (Beloff, 1968 ) -established by the UK government and granted degree awarding powers from the outset (universities of: Sussex, York, East Anglia, Essex, Lancaster, Kent, Warwick, Stirling and Ulster). Secondly, the ten Colleges of Advanced Technology (CATs), originally designated as technological universities. At the time of our investigation, eight former CATs remained: Aston, Bath, Bradford, Brunel, City, Loughborough, Surrey and Salford. We approached all seventeen institutions and interviewed Development Directors, or equivalent senior staff, at fourteen HEIs. In addition, we also spoke to a small number of other senior philanthropy staff employed at selected institutions. As a result, seventeen HEI philanthropy professionals were interviewed in total. Interviewees were educated almost all to degree or postgraduate level, and the majority had been employed in arts, charitable or corporate / retail sales sectors prior to entering HEI philanthropy. Individual experience of HE fundraising ranged from five to 25 years. The meetings were between 40 and 90 minutes' duration. We sought information on: professional background / status of interviewee; their engagement with professional networks, and the kinds of knowledge exchanged within those settings; the role of place and the importance of the physical location of HEIs; and the extent to which their institutions had developed a 'culture of philanthropy'. In this paper, we focus on the role of professional networks. ***Insert Table 1 approximately here*** All interviews took place between April and July 2014, with the majority comprising face to face meetings. Where this was not possible, discussions were conducted via Skype or telephone. Interviews were recorded where permission was granted, and then transcribed. The interview data were analysed following the logic of grounded theory (Glaser and Strauss, 1967) and with reference to the key themes identified in the scholarly literature. Each text was independently assessed by two of this paper's authors to identify areas of significance for participants. By this process, we were able to identify key themes on the role of professional networks in shaping the development of senior HEI fundraisers. Illustrative quotes were extracted from the transcripts. In order to maintain anonymity, the identities of the interviewees and their affiliations have not been revealed 2 .
From professional networks to 'the profession'
Formal and informal networks
The philanthropy professionals interviewed participated in various formal and informal networks ( Table   2) . Whilst interpretations varied, interviewees indicated that the Council for Advancement and Support of Education (CASE) and the Institute of Fundraising (IoF) represented more formal networks. The formeroriginally founded in the US, where it could trace its origins back over a century (CASE, 2014) , and represented in the UK by CASE Europe -was perceived to be the main body responsible for specialised training courses and supporting HEI fundraisers: I think [CASE] are fantastic at providing training and also if you want it when you're presenting or doing papers, if you need any stats or anything, they've got a fantastic research centre in [Washington] DC which is very helpful, so I find them a fantastic resource. ***Insert Table 2 approximately here*** Arguably, within the domain of HE, this bespoke training also represented a means of ensuring exclusivity over the performance of specific practices and the dissemination of knowledge (Abbott, 1988; Faulconbridge and Muzio, 2012; Hall, 2009 ). The IoF, established in 1983, had a much broader remit, representing the UK charity sector as a whole. As such, its focus was perceived by some interviewees to be more on large-scale direct mail campaigns and the recruitment of significant numbers of lower level regular givers. In addition, the IoF was seen to play an important advocacy role. The interviewee below drew attention to the distinction between the work of CASE and the IoF: Although opinion among the interviewees varied, it appeared that the Development Directors' Forum was, like the Ross Group, self-selecting. In case of both Groups, similarity amongst institutions was seen as essential to their purpose:
The Ross Group is an odd group. It's jolly. It's not really intended to be, in my view, anything more than a dining club. It's a group based on individual membership. So I think it is effective at openly sharing the pain of where you are, behind closed doors.
Basically [the Development Directors' Forum]
[is] an invite based on the person. So, we're HE professionals, we're the guys who aren't in the Ross Group effectively.
The two Groups functioned through a mix of formal face to face meetings, usually held twice a year, where members sat around a table, and informal networking where less well-defined, 'tacit', knowledge was shared via telephone conversations and emails (Gertler, 2003) . This formal / informal binary was deemed to be essential to the performance of both Groups: Although the meetings represented planned encounters between previously familiar parties, the informal nature of networking amongst members supports Bunnel and Coe's contention that knowledge production 3 Although the 1994 Group of UK universities disbanded in November 2013, interviewees generally referred to this network as the '1994 Group', the 'ex-1994 Group' or, occasionally, the 'group with no name'.
involves 'complex and evolving integration […] across various spatial scales simultaneously ' (2001: 570) .
Moreover, it is indicative of Grabher's (2001) perspective that forms of social organisation (conceptualised as 'heterarchies') learn from rival organisations as well as from colleagues. These practices, as Amin and Cohendet argue, debunk the notion that 'knowledge falls into bundles organised along neat geographical scales ' (2004: 86) . Yet, the exclusionary nature of the Ross Group, in particular, appeared to act as a barrier to knowledge exchange, causing frustration amongst certain interviewees:
So the shadowy cabal that is the Ross Group, you can quote me on that as well if you like, that has no established criteria for membership and appears to be done by handshakes under the table, is [a] self-appointed elite and doesn't have the complete faith of everyone in the sector. […] it is interesting to note how few of the 1960s universities have a representative on the Ross Group, and there are some very good people running the 1960s universities.
I think the Ross Group is a closed shop, the membership of which is unknown, what they discuss is unknown. Membership is by invitation, which considering they are seen as a group representing HE, and if the press want to quote a group they will quote this group, but that group is not representative of the field. My opinion is that that is wrong… Although Bathelt and Glückler (2011) drew attention to the dangers of social relationships at the local scale becoming too rigid and too close -and Glückler (2014) wrote about the potential of controversial innovation from the periphery -less consideration has been given by geographers to practices of exclusivity within professional sectors, and the attendant frustrations they may engender in excluded parties (Abbott, 1988; Faulconbridge, 2007b) . In the case of the HEI philanthropy workforce, the exclusive membership of the Ross Group -based on 'elite' institution type rather than professional status -was perceived to stymie the professional development of uninvited Development Directors employed at 1960s HEIs. Nevertheless, as one interviewee suggested, restrictions on membership were deemed necessary to permit frank discussions on specific topics -to 'openly shar[e] the pain of where you are behind closed doors' -for instance, regarding the acceptance of gifts or, more generally, cultural issues surrounding fundraising in specific environments. As such, the selective nature of these networks enabled institutional professionals to mitigate risk inherent in particular practices of philanthropy, a live concern following the publication of the Woolf Report into the London School of Economics' (LSE's) links with Libya (Woolf, 2011) 4 .
Finally, Development Directors utilised looser, informal networks, often comprising personal contacts made during the course of their career. These individuals were mentors, ex-colleagues or overseas professionals met during study tours 5 . The bonds within these groupings therefore tended to be long established, often forged at the beginning of an interviewee's career, and the knowledge shared by individuals was often imbued with unconscious, sometimes personal, content (Gertler, 2003) . Within these networks, practices of knowledge sharing were naturally more fluid:
I went on that first year of that [CASE organised] trip to [North American location] as it was then.
That whole cohort of people, who had all either been good or been promoted, is my learning group, really. So if I'm needing any personal advice, particularly anything strictly confidential, that's the group I ask things of.
Unlike local 'buzz', sharing within these informal networks transcended scale, with knowledge being exchanged on the basis of common practices, informed by individuals' experiences, a process referred to by Blanc and Sierra as 'relational proximity' (1999: 197) . These arrangements facilitated the communication of tacit knowledge on a trusted basis on topics such as starting a fundraising campaign, promoting philanthropy within the university or negotiating any cultural sensitivities when meeting 4 These links included the receipt of funds by the LSE from a charity associated with the ruling Gaddafi family following the award of a PhD to Saif Gaddafi, son of the former Libyan leader Muammar Gaddafi, in 2008. 5 CASE Europe, for example, run study tours most years to allow its members to learn about the philanthropic fundraising practices of universities and colleges located in North America. potential donors. The confidential nature of these problems meant that they could not be discussed within formal settings, or even with colleagues from similar institutions who might be deemed to be competitors.
Shared learning and competitive advantage
Interviewees reported on the open, even friendly, nature of the UK HEI philanthropy profession, with counterparts in other universities willing to share knowledge. In part, this was due to a perceived lack of competition for alumni who, if awarded degrees from more than one university, tended to display loyalty towards their first institution. One interviewee, previously employed in the private sector, drew attention to the contrasting approaches to knowledge exchange:
It's a very sharing environment because we're not in competition. The only time we're in competition with other institutions is when we're applying for trusts and foundations.
[…] The environment I came from in the sales culture is you don't let anything up because you're losing an advantage.
For most interviewees, direct competition within HE fundraising was, as stated above, largely confined to applications to trusts and foundations, and the occasional solicitation of a significant individual donor. In such circumstances, information was not shared:
It's funny, for instance one of my counterparts at another university […] we talk, we're very open and he's a brilliant fundraiser and we are very open and share things, but we know we have one common major prospect and we don't talk about it.
At the same time, philanthropy professionals voiced concerns about changes within the broader HE policy environment, and that the current, relatively cooperative, way of working may not continue: generally because they're worried about the sense of "are we going to fall foul of competition law?" And I suspect there will be more competition in the fundraising space as well as in the recruitment of student space, which might mean universities getting a little bit more cautious about what they will share and what they won't share.
In the first extract, the interviewee referred to the fact that UK HEIs are working in an increasingly competitive environment (a repeated refrain amongst HEI interviewees), and that HEIs could not be seen to be operating in an anti-competitive manner. Although the imperative for universities to gain competitive advantage, nationally and globally, has been investigated in the geographical literature (Jöns and Hoyler, 2013; Rice, 2011) , less consideration has been given to how this rivalry has impacted on the possibilities of cooperation between HEI professionals and how any tensions that arise -for example, from competition for donors or, conversely, anxiety about UK competition law -are managed (Castree, 2006) . Arguably, professional networks and peer groups have an important -and under-investigated -role to play in resolving these dilemmas (Lawton Smith et al., 2014; Waters and Lawton Smith, 2008) . The second extract, above, referred more broadly to changes in UK HE policy and suggested that the ongoing neoliberalisation of the sector may result in less willingness to share practices (Daly, 2013) . These policy changes raise further questions about the role of networks, and the extent to which members of even relatively exclusive groups operating in closed settings (such as the Ross Group and the Development Directors' Forum) will continue to exchange knowledge. Such exclusivity was compounded by the sector specific nature of knowledge exchange. Whilst interviewees were recruited to HE philanthropy from other domains including the arts, charities and corporate sales, little interaction appeared to occur across these sectors:
…there isn't a cross over […] when I go to a conference, we don't have a whole mix of fundraisers there. You could see the worth in a massive fundraising conference, [where] we've got everyone from HE to charities to arts to sport across the mix, or have a debate with all the fundraisers from the different four areas, that would be fantastic.
Instead, interviewees suggested semi-formal networks (such as the Ross Group and Development
Directors' Forum), and personal contacts within HE, played an important role in gathering knowledge about the fundraising set-up in other UK HEIs, within and beyond the group.
I think that's something about the openness of the profession, if you want to call it a profession, that we do share both best and worst case practice. I've been the recipient of some advice from a couple of organisations, especially when we started this fundraising appeal. I wanted to put the feelers out, but very informally though, just using the mail-based group as a way of communicating.
As suggested in both extracts, above, this process was deemed to be particularly helpful as it enabled Directors to benchmark informally the progress of their own institutions. In part, the use of networks and other peer groups -such as mailing lists mentioned by the second interviewee -is unsurprising given the It's a very lonely job because nobody else in the university understands my worries.
[…] we've got two and a half thousand staff and probably apart from my deputy I've got nobody to talk to who generally gets it.
The impetus to establish a peer network which transcended the specific location of the employing institution, is significant. Whilst other studies, for example, work on high technology professionals in local economies, have indicated that networking activity amongst highly skilled workers may be less common than generally assumed (Waters and Lawton Smith, 2008) , where professional associations do exist, there has been a lack of scholarly research detailing the actual process of network formation.
At the same time, our fieldwork indicates that individuals were not averse to circumventing existing or emerging networks when seeking comparative information beneficial to their institution:
We obviously look at the benchmarking data when it comes out and I've been doing a lot of comparing with kind of the more established universities and where they are, and they're primarily Russell Group universities. But I have friends who work in Russell Group institutions, so I would speak to them, but yes I certainly don't tap into their directors' network.
This individualistic practice is suggestive of one response by practitioners to working in an environment which is cooperative yet also competitive. Equally, the neoliberal HE landscape shaped practitioner approaches to the recruitment of staff, informed by the stated difficulty in acquiring, and then retaining, experienced fundraisers. This recruitment and retention 'problem', highlighted in the Workforce Review (HEFCE, 2014) , was exacerbated by location, as reported by an interviewee based in the Midlands: I think that's a challenge with our location, I think the London universities, I think there's a lot of mobility around them and the charitable sector, and the number of universities there, if somebody's going to move to [interviewee's institution] for a fundraising role that's probably unlikely unless their partner is moving …
In the case of recruitment, professional networks served as a valuable resource for dissolving some of the spatial barriers to attracting new staff. For example, the networks provided a forum for discussion on what one Development Director referred to as 'recruitment, staffing issues' and, we contend, a source of information on skilled staff already employed within the HE marketplace. More structured professional networks such as CASE also played a role in securing employment for the philanthropy workforce, and the annual CASE Europe conference was seen by interviewees to serve as an informal recruiting event ('a bit of a job shop really').
We argue, therefore, that individual professionals used their networks to make informal connections with prospective employees in the sector (Cook et al, 2012; Faulconbridge et al, 2009 ). In a setting where universities were competing intensely for staff, these networks (formal and less formal) performed disparate roles. Working across institutional and scalar boundaries, they facilitated collective learning and -through fora such as events run by CASE -appraisal of prospective employees. At the same time, Directors reported operating on occasion beyond these groups and engaging directly with individuals in other HEIs when seeking to augment the philanthropy expertise within their own institution.
Professional identities in blended environments
We contend that the work of the professional networks -formal and informal -facilitated the emergence of a 'new' HEI professional. Granted, there was no single professional model, and indeed Development Directors spoke of personal styles of working. Nevertheless, the skills mentioned, or suggested, by interviewees were suited to the HE philanthropic environment, and certain attributes were regarded as essential in order to operate effectively. In particular, the Development Directors stressed the need for senior postholders to have a strategic vision supported by long term planning. As such, in order to develop a culture of philanthropy -and the HE philanthropic profession -it was important that university fundraising was integrated within the broader institutional strategy:
One of the most gratifying things has been that the university has just launched its new strategic plan for the next five years, and for the first time ever engagement with alumni and friends of the university and fundraising is featured very prominently in that strategy.
Within the 1960s universities, this appeared to be a recent development. Some interviewees described how, when appointed to their current post, there had been a lack of strategic vision for philanthropy coming from the institution. Moreover, interviewees acknowledged that strategic alignment of philanthropy with university goals was a long term process (HEFCE, 2012):
It always takes a couple of years to start to help people understand which projects will best support the strategic goals of the institution. And if the strategic direction of the university's a bit vague that's quite a difficult thing to do. This needs to be embedded in all major corporate publications so that people see that this is a strategic priority for the university, not for the development office, for the university. So I always like talking in terms of the university rather than us […] The fact that professionals were beginning to make an impact in this area indicated their increased influence in informing and shaping philanthropic fundraising in UK universities, to the extent that the outcomes were being broadcast in institutional publications including recruitment, research and graduation brochures . To return to the second professional quoted above:
… to me the fact that we had the buy-in, especially from the senior management of the university in that area to get the commitment in terms of time and energy […], because to me one of my key comments in terms of the strategy was that we needed to make sure the impact of philanthropy was embedded in all our communications This enhanced social capital (Waters and Lawton Smith, 2008) had been achieved through extensive internal networking and partnership working across the institution. Although the professional networks discussed in this paper were important in advancing knowledge on fundraising to peer groups in other universities located across the broader HE community, their role in assisting Directors to promote philanthropy within institutions was less well articulated by interviewees. Whilst one Director mentioned discussion of 'making a business case within your institution' at a meeting of the Development Directors' Forum, success in raising the status of fundraising within the university was generally the result of an individual's work within the institution. For instance, an interviewee who had moved to HE from the charitable sector noted the difference in 'the position of the fundraising team within the institution', with university development teams generating a much smaller percentage of the institution's turnover. This lack of equivalence across HE and charitable domains, compounded by the small number of fundraising staff employed within HEIs, necessitated greater reliance on networks for knowledge exchange and to secure a professional status (Abbott, 1988) . However, interviewees also stressed the need for a direct reporting line to the Vice-Chancellor, coupled with a presence on high level committees, in order to raise awareness of philanthropy. As one longstanding Director of Development stated:
…the thing that has been missing is the direct line. And it's still unusual in the UK. It is absolutely ubiquitous in North America. The advancement senior officer reports to the president. You're vice president as advancement.
[…] It needs to come in the UK.
Whilst the UK philanthropy professionals interviewed did not occupy boardroom positions, the standing of senior development staff -due to enhanced internal social capital -was beginning to improve.
Fundamental to this outcome was the ability to develop trust and build conviction within the academic community. According to Daly, philanthropy professionals needed to adopt 'cross-boundary professional identit[ies]' (2013: 28), influencing HEI senior management to ensure that philanthropy was written into the job description of newly appointed senior academics: I think the most critical thing to do is to integrate philanthropy within academic planning […] . So if when you recruit a new dean of school -important academic -if you're not within your search criteria, if you're not front loading aptitude, attitude, experience in fundraising and if it never comes up in the interview you're probably very unlikely to appoint somebody that -now that's not necessarily a disaster, but...
In addition, certain interviewees -aware of limited resources for travelling to meet potential donorswere engaging smartly with academics: …we can't go [to the US] every five minutes. So what if we track down all of our academics who are going over to the States and say, Professor X is going to be in Manhattan on the 3rd June, he'll be at so and so bar. If you want to go and join him for a drink he'll be delighted to share with you some of the exciting things. And that is starting to work.
In this extract, the interviewee was able to build philanthropy into an academic's overseas research visit, seeking to match researcher interests with those of a potential donor. Granted, interviewees reported that not all academics would be suited to meeting with donors and, indeed, the extent to which this type of engagement was pursued would be dependent on the personal style of the Director.
Nevertheless, willingness to innovate was seen as one component of the increasingly varied attributes expected of philanthropy professionals, and one which could result, in the words of one interviewee, in the emergence of a new role, namely 'academic champions', high profile researchers who promote fundraising within an institution. Whilst some of the practices deployed by these professionals could be taught -initially by attending events organised by more formal professional networks such as CASE and the IoF -many appeared to have either been learnt 'on the job', or through discussions with colleagues in other HEIs and mentors. In the latter case, professional networks -for this cohort of senior professionals -acted as private spaces of communication, enabling individuals from similar sized universities to share knowledge of personal experiences of problems specific to their institution.
Hence, the importance of belonging to relatively small networks such as the Ross Group and the Development Directors' Forum, where knowledge could be exchanged easily, either amongst the whole group at formal meetings, or less formally, between individual members. As one interviewee remarked, the Development Directors' Forum, 'it is essentially a self-help group for people facing similar challenges.' At the same time, mentoring served a useful purpose in enabling professionals to seek knowledge from a respected individual on a one-to-one basis. In this relationship, the sharing was one-way, with the interviewee's career development benefiting from the knowledge and experience of a senior professional from outside the institution. The mentors were often 'high level' individuals -sometimes employed at Russell Group universities or as consultants -who had supported the Development Directors from the early stages of their career, and were able to be called on to assist with specific operational matters which the interviewee wished to remain 'strictly confidential'. Often this communication was virtual and occurred strictly on the basis of need. In the words of the same Director, when discussing the availability of their mentor: 'I can pick up the phone and talk to her if I need to'. Therefore, in addition to adopting a multi-faceted role, development professionals worked in an environment where social interaction and knowledge exchange were also 'blended', shifting between face-to-face meetings, email contact and telephone conversations (Maintz, 2008) .
Discussion and conclusion
Our investigation has highlighted how a series of interrelated networks have enabled this 'emerging profession' of university Development Directors to transcend their spatially fixed institutional settings and exchange knowledge in multi-scalar spaces with individuals employed in other HEIs. In doing so, our evidence suggests that Development Directors have enhanced their skills and capacity to deliver their university's mission. We draw attention to three ways in which our empirical work advances theoretical research on knowledge exchange among HE professionals.
First, professional networks were stratified, with some established as a response to changes in the UK HE landscape. We argue that the power of these groups has been underplayed by UK policymakers (HEFCE, 2012 (HEFCE, , 2014 . Although CASE and the IoF are relatively well established, much of the collective learning described by senior professionals occurred within semi-formal networks such as the Ross Group and the Development Directors' Forum. The latter groups were exclusive. Unlike other professions studied by geographers, such as law and advertising (Faulconbridge, 2007a, b) , invitation to the key networks was determined largely by the size and turnover of the employing university. Whilst this circumstance generated resentment amongst some non-members, there was a degree of fluidity, with admissions to the Ross Group and the Development Directors' Forum adapting to perceived shifts in 'hierarchies of learning', reflected, for example, in positioning within university league tables and membership of associations, such as the Russell Group (Rice, 2014) . Both professional networks acted semi-formally, combining meetings of the full membership with ad-hoc one-to-one virtual contact. As such, these networks enabled professionals to respond in an agile manner to work-related problems as they arose, and acted as private spaces of communication through which individuals could exchange tacit knowledge, as well as strategies and experiences, on a confidential basis across spatial scales. Development Directors therefore engaged in practices of 'relational proximity' (Blanc and Sierra, 1999: 197) , with sharing of knowledge more closely tied to their professional role, and institutional 'type', than to spatial setting.
Although divergences in the architecture of professional groups have been highlighted by scholars (Bridge and Wood, 2005; Faulconbridge, 2007a, b; Saxenian and Hsu, 2001) , our research sheds important light on the uneven operation of networks within this sector from the perspectives of both participants and (excluded) non-participants.
Second, in spite of the increasingly competitive nature of UK HE, and the pressures on philanthropy professionals to raise revenue for their institutions, the sharing of knowledge within professional networks was open, relative to other professions (Abbott, 1988; Faulconbridge, 2007a) . Granted, certain activities -such as bids to trusts and foundations -were not discussed among individuals. Moreover, interviewees indicated that the continuing neoliberalisation of the UK HE sector, and the attendant focus on the global positioning and ranking of institutions, may inhibit knowledge exchange activities (Daly, 2013; Whitchurch, 2009) . We argue that -within closely bound settings of networks such as the Ross Group and the Development Directors' Forum -knowledge continued to be shared extensively among professionals from rival institutions, across the UK, on practices such as approaching potential donors from different countries, drafting gift acceptance policies and handling staffing and recruitment matters.
Much of the work within these networks was therefore cooperative, with members seeking to gain expertise in order to become more effective practitioners, better equipped to deliver on their institution's fundraising priorities. Development Directors, accordingly, acted not only as intermediaries (between academic and donor) but equally as facilitators. In addition, these professionals collaborated, in the sense of working together to achieve specific goals, for example, in the training of new entrants and in the promotion of the profession. Our identification of the subtleties underlying these interactions, among professionals in similar universities -which also compete for staff, students and research fundingadvances the debates on 'competitive collaboration' across the HE sector in novel ways (Castree, 2006: 750) .
Third, professional and peer networks provided HEI philanthropy staff with knowledge to generate a distinctive professional identity. As Development Directors, their ability to be effective facilitators required a range of skills and knowledge honed through training and the use of networks. The isolated nature of the position -with only a small number of senior philanthropy staff employed in each institution -gave a particular significance to professional networks and geographically unbounded peer groups as sources of advice and support. These networks allowed Development Directors to assume a more visible and outward facing role, transcending institutional professional boundaries, and engaging with academics and senior HEI management. Although geographers have investigated the imagining and maintaining of professional communities across spatial scales, the role of these groups in enabling members to establish a professional identity within their institution has been less well documented. In this paper, we have therefore uncovered the influence of networks on the development of HEI Development Directors as skilled professionals with multiple capabilities (Daly, 2013; Middlehurst, 2009 ). Our empirical research suggests that philanthropy professionals exploited the opportunities offered by a 'blended' environment to enhance their skills, knowledge and confidence through both the physical attendance at meetings and virtual communication -via telephone, email and online message boards -which extended beyond the 
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